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is filled in behind these walls, and on it are buildings!

A

f pisn-- BailnAHal Journal
uji rwui), rouis suuaoie ior airplane landings.

At present there are no roofs in New York big enough
for airplane use. This would provide landings for the
air traffic of many years in the future.

It would cost $100,000,000, says Dr. Thomson. It

This motrnarlcah!e rnnedy
.iui the ttam h to ul aaio.
nUr afd krv t!v baweliopco.
b vmwahle, prudncms
only ttitftily benehciftl rewht.

OREGON138 S. Commercial St.IALTU 523
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kr Carriar. tier rear 3.00 Per Montn- - would be worth much more than that. Air facilities, '
--45

Per Month..Daily by lio.il, Jr yr 43.00

MRS.WINSLOTS
SYPUP

TmUW mi C.ttfc!W IfUtar
Abeolutriy harm itrrs complete for-

mula on everjr bottle snly very best
iitniredienu used. At mU Jrmnirt.

ouiiding space, added dockage space of some seven miles
would far more than repay the cost of building the new
city.

I L'U. LEASfcD W1UK TKLKUUAFH KiiPOKT

'r
"Nothing is impossible" might well be the motto of; 3. C. Perry 'e.

FOREIGN BEPBE8ENTATTVF.8

W D. Ward, New Tork, Tribune Building.
H. Btoekwell, Chicago, People' Qu Baildiag the new century. To a citv which has tunnelled nnrWW.

the Hudson and East Rivers in manv places and bridFedr PeJty Capital Journal earrier boytara instructed: to put the papers on thf
north. If the carrier does bo do tbia, misses yon, or neglect! gottir. the paper them in many others, a trifle like building a few miles of

Olulic' ln't that n funny nume?'j
And she lauuhed some more. j

Fairv," Dolly. "I hoaid Billy ;

talking about pluntiiic- some ' V. Iiitt'
(ilolit-8- . ' " Dolly's brothpri, Bob and
Hilly, were captains iu the luited

sea wan ana reclaiming tne land thus cut out of the harborhe yon on time, kindly phono the circulation manager, aa inn li me emy wsj

Ml determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions. Phont

II before 7:30 o'clock end peper will be sent yon by special messenger if thf
ttrrter hi missed yon.

seems easy enough.

1

You Are Indeed Fortunate
If you have found it unnecessary to wear glasses

but very unfortunate if you have neglected to do so
when it is really urgent.

By correcting a slight error in your sight today,
you will save a troublesome vision later on.

O.ur desire to win your satisfaction is our spur,
to be minutely thorough in all that we do for you.
Let us examine your eyes and make your glasses.

We can better satisfy you because our work is
performed under one system and one roof.

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.
Eye Sight Specialists

Opp. Ladd and Bush Bank. 305 State Street

REFORMED MOVIES.TUB DAILY CAPITAL JOTJENAL

U tt ely Bewspepet In Bklein whoso circulation U guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulation

State S, In, ill d'arden Army.
"Yes, ho did, and a very j;ood tuiug,

too. He planted our seed? eariy iu the
upriiig and now ho hag n nu'P flop. He
will plant some more seeds nlong in
July and tlieu he will have turnips to
storo nil winter. You see how UM'ful
we are. Why, people have been raising
turnip for more than 2000 yearn you
en a find out about ua in books Z you
want to and tliey arc not tiled os
yet. There arc a great many variation

OUR DEAD IN FRANCE.

The film reformers are rejoicing because two movie
stars have decided to write and act their own film plays.
The pictures are to contain a "moral as well as a story."'

The first one is now being produced, and deals with
divorce and its effects upon the children of the couple
concerned.

It is believed by people who have deprecated the
class of moving pictures generally produced that this
marks the beginning of better things in the screen world.

But does it, after all?
There is great need of clean, wholesome, interesting

of our fumilv. Some are ready to pull
The French government strongly opposes removal of

' American soldier dead to this country for a period of at
least three year

No resentment should be felt because of this attitude.
The disinterment and transportation of a large num

up in the early summer, and Home much
later. And then, there le our cousins,
the liutubaga'a are very popular. Thpy
are twice aa big as 1 am. Tliey are
very liundsome. A (rrent many people

............. ......
ruise them to feed their raltio as wellber of bodies might easily be a source oi serious epidemic

. of disease in France, something which that country is in us thenipelves. lliiv ure very gtrotv
food.

enlarged attract hundreds of new com-

ers, but that Ui well-kep- t city has a very
great deal to do with pleasing aud satis
fying the a eye who is fast
ing uUiut for a place to locate. In Sa

personal influence to matter of t ape
ciul session. The women ciuimcd that
19 senators mul 37 representatives hail
expressed themselves iu favor of the
sraion, but Governor Olcott rhad tha

no condition to face. "We arp piing to have soiuo turnips
for di iner today, 1 know." said Tolly.

"I am aure won will like us," saidTransportation facilities are hopelessly insufficient
for the needs of the living; their further congestion

moving pictures just as there is need of such books and
such plays. But people who think the way to reform the
screen is by presenting so unsavory and complex a prob-
lem as divorce are as far removed from the light as are
the melodramatists.

The Way to counteract the evil is by the positive
methodmaking the things that are good attractive and

lent, not alone in the business section origir.ul litter of members showing thatthe Kuiry. "And when you cut us you
must think what good friemlH we are to Cnly 8 senators and 17 rpnrineiitnlivMvvnuld work creat hardship.
people and animals. And reniemlier how

Tha French people have forgone having the bodies lout; wo have been ruiVd in people, a
gardi'iiH. Cnu yaufof rhpir own dead returned because it is felt that the sad

"Two thousand yours." said Dolly,

do eyesores and nuisances prtv.ul which
cause unfavorable comment uu till, part
of strangers. By way of btarting u

wholesale campaign towards eliminat-
ing such eyesores, each person keeswr-in-

of some particular one iu our other-
wise and attractive citv following ;Tiis

article with others bringing to public
notice such eyesores and prevailing up-

on our citv council to puss a few ordi- -

dening effect upon the people would be unbearable. They

had actually requested u- swrtal session
on the terms laid down by the governor.
He declined to classify us special re-
quests those letters which inil Mated
that the writer would fall in with the
movement if the majority wauled tr,
and maintai-e- d his original attitude
that he would not call n special session,
until a majority of both houses hu.l

in a solemn voice.

HUNTING A HUSBAND
M e a nation in deepest mourning as n is.

Great Britain will not remove her dead.
American "Fields of Honor" already are being es-

tablished in France. To these bodies of our soldiers are
being taken, and the graves will be tended and recorded
in everv instance with the utmost care.

BY MAY DOUGLAS HHiiees that will start a beautitying agreed to meet without nay and n,

the writer culls to the tutca-- j age, aud to confine themselves to theA NEW FEIEND

interesting, so that people will become absorbed in them
and have no time for evil.

After all possible care has been exercised, the real
crux of the matter is in the attitude of the" onlooker. And
reforming the attitude of the onlooker must begin, like
charity, at home.

About three hundred and fifty editors will visit Salem
tomorrow evening. They are on their way to Crater
Lake, the greatest scenic wonder on the Western Contin-
ent, and since they are from all parts of the United States,
will spread the fame of Oregon's beauty and resources

tiou of Salem a beauty lovers the one act of ratification.
Previous to tho conference with Miss

Pierce aud Miss Wold, (toveinor Oicott
had given a hearing to (mother delega-
tion composed of Mrs. Joseph mil

sightly barn On tho south side of
street between Summer and

Winter. In early days this barn was
built when the section was tpurseiy set-

tled and was used to shelter a driving

The personal sacrifice may be great: but if the great-

er good demands that,, for a time at least, no bodies be

brought back to America, undoubtedly the sacrifice will (Kdith Knight Holmes), Miss Murjone
team, carriage aud a row. Tho barn Shuler oi .ow York, and Mrs. J. O.
abuts tho sidewalk and having long! Mouth These Indies have been notedly
since passed the usefulness for whichjaetire'nnrl' prominent' trf the naitfinal ,A

he made with the same uncomplaining neroism wiucu in
so many instances has made this war a notable one.

EXTENDING NEW YORK.
built is now merely a store house for woman suffrage movement, aad lhernrougnout an tne land.

Little Tod needed a new banili:(e for
his ii ri ii .

"Let me pi for you, Harriet," 1 said
rising from my porch ehnir.

Harriet smiled knowingly. "Good
luck," slid er.lled, waving to mo us I
went down the road.

At times Harriet's irunkutss ii

I walked over to Dr. Hixhy's. I liked
his substantial red brick house, viewed
from the fields. It was his office hour.
The waiting room whs crowded, hut I
snt putioully. 1 would rather wait to
the end. It was tiresome. Yet it was,

worth it. I had not romp, only, for
Tod's Imnilugi'.

At last the waiting room was empty,
suve for me. I went iu tiiuidl... The
doMor rose as he saw me. He extinded

presented in detail tho progress of the
work in other states in their effort to
impress the governor with the need of
innnediiito action by the stale of

New York burglars rifled three office safes and

fire wood. An oxistiug ordinuuce pro-

hibits its use for livestock. It cieates
daily comment by passers and is a ilis
grace to one of the otherwise most hand-

some and well kept resident e blocks iu
Salem. Here is a nuisance the council

Fiction writers used to dwell upon the idea of sinking
New York into the sea by some Hunnish plot or Martian

only got $:50. Why waste their time on the hoardings
of American business men when, if reports are true, they
could get $1000 apiece from the emigrants going back to
the old country? !

would do to compel the removal of. State Oamo Warden Shoemuker has
can sUrt a cleanj had his attention culled to the fact
city. Compile a'thut a gang of "salmon hogs'' arc rrn--

There are others. W

up euntpiiign in our
list of our cvtsores to strangers then ernting with purse nets outside the

three mile limit at the mouth ot the Co

accident. 15ut it is no iiction writer, no ureamy visionary,
who has.the latest idea of building Manhattan island two
more miles into the sea. It is Dr. T. Kennard Thomson,
a famous consulting engineer and an authority on pneu-

matic caissons, who wants to do this.
The picture of Dr. Thomson's plan is in the July Pop-

ular Science Monthly. It shows an extension built on to

his hand. He spoke rdinsaiitiv. But

Portland as usual was a little slow and San Francisco,
Seattle and Tacoma gobbled all the bacon and principal
army supplies sold at Camp Lewis. Portland, however,
is promised some canned tomatoes.

petition our councWmen to take syi
to move and do away with lliem. What
a different appearance thilcm wii, pre-

sent to the newcomer who is going to lo-

cate somewhere on this coust and why
nut mi.ki Salem so attractive aud

that the stranger cannot resist
our city's charm. Fellow citizens., have

lumbia in a manlier that will ruin the
Columbia snlinou industry i:, time if
they are uot intercepted. These fisher-
men are seining the dead wattr just
outside the Columbia bar and taking in
tons of undersized salmon, 'some of
them weighing no move than two
pounds, l'ruperly these fish sliouid be

it was the merely formal speeili T nieh
a doctor holds with his clieiiteie.

1 looked around at his room an
rooiw whose vvallt weie lined

with old enslaving.
"What henutifui sketches' 1 s.iid.
Dr. Hixby's interest thau,;ul roiu

professional interest to real inlere.'t.
" You think so?"
"Where did you get them!" I asked.

vou knowledge of another eyesoie either
An insurance company has to pay $0000 to the owner

of 20 "educated fleas" that were burned to death in Cal-

ifornia. Which seems to show the value of education.
If left in the water lor a year n two to
Is. get their marketable growth. Thr.ro 1

in the business or residence section i

so, let us know whut and where itRIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

existing that will reach thoLet's list them up and start something, no law
nud the on!y priK-ticr- l remedyOur council will surelv hri.i us nakei nogs

It was eirouL-- The T.rtetor would bcto pass legislation in both Ore, (Salem n brant v snot instead of a spot
an- - ... 1. ... ..,n i:

The high cost of living will be augmented by the
of investigating it. launched. He quite forgot Toil gon and Wusliiiigtou prohibiting the

sale of young snlmon taken outside tha
rpseiniinni; an tun iim ui uiimi-it- t rmnii
.: ........ .....i... ....nn.it nf rr.tf.il
iiomh r.tut a.Mii fc'"t uli " t."-"-MISFITS. bonfire material to mur all the beauty, three-mil- limit... so fur treated.

A M'HSCRIBKR AM) TAXI A TEH. The weekly report of the industrial

ilage. I saw him slip it into his pocket
as he led me up for a cleei wrutiny
of his " Fisherman."

He came to the end "f his talk.
I said, "Dr. Kixhy. I think vou siiould

have been an artist! "
The doctor was flattered. "Do you

know, Miss Lane," he said, "I would

Prehaps you're sadly out of place; perhaps you were
very thirsty until the rain gave us
sueh a cool drink." '

"Oh,, yes! I never thought ot tluit."
said Dolly. i

THE STORIES THEintended, with your ability and grace, for something highj
and splendid; but while you're (loomed to hold a job tftati

.1 1 L !:.. Si t..'i II i.. ..kl STATE HOUSE

j accident commission shows that there
I were r78 accidents reportetl tliioughont
(the state, four of them resulting latal-- j
ly. These were .Norma Starr, maehiuo

j nperctor, I'ortlitad; Lester L. Davit,
j lumber worker, Silrvrton; F.cd Oood-- !

fellow, teamstor. 1'ortland: A. H. Paul- -

Wc need drink audour our hathsj ,mye r, f0. Xo one his ever guessed
just as nyu a as yon no," s,ia tne t Jiry. it."
"So don't worrv when it ruins. I sever t This was not hard to follow up. Now--

DEWDR0PST01D

(Written for the Fnited State
bVkool (iarden Army, Depart- - " ill did flatter him. I confess it. I.ut 1...worry about anything that is why

urn so well liked."
aon, mill worker, Portland. Of tho to--

The monthly report nf Slate Iiisiir-tli- l nunjuer 15 were subject to tho
Commissioner Barber shows that visions of tha Mmocnsntu.B act.

An,, I had it!
back to hoi.

wss seeking his inteisr.
He walked with meiu I'm oi ins interior.;

j Sho didn't say it as though she wt

'vain, but been use. it was true.
riet's. He talked to me ot his early
plans to study art. to be a landscape

the total fire losses in the state during
the nnith of July amounted to 42l,-230- .

There were 58 fires ,the most seri-

ous being the Brownsville conflagration

mocks your nin umuuioii, ii imi i win in numu vi vd
about your punk condition. If you were born for better
thingo,' the work you do will show it; perhaps some day
you'll walk with kings, or be a wealthy poet. 1 used tu
tide a mangy steed, and herd a bunch of cattle, while
thinking I was born to lead the mighty hosts in battle.
Such work to me was an offense; the ground was rough
and rutty, the pony hadn't any sense, the cattle all wee

. nutty. 1 herded, though, the best I knew, and chased the
hivtH'd litifvis, while through my sorrel sideboards blew
&11 kinds of wintry zephyrs. And when I uit the foreman
cried, urbanely and politely, "You seemed to take an hon- -

"I M .iirit f .ii.mt.l think i prvliniiv ' painter.
Commissioner Kirk, of I lie iniiu8trt4

arriib-n- t conituissioa, stiues thut they
have just beta notified of the thcit of

DOLLY AND THE GOOD MATURED
FAIHY would li!.e you," said Pel.y. 'You! "1 ahnuM like tn show jnu some of

look s.--. cheerful sad a id nlujio " , mv sketches," he said. which caused loss or fiuti.ii.m tn w f ,ri.i ,,milmt bv the commisio to
" Yes: I r.m clieerful nnd 1 am plumn. I answered wih enihusiu.m in m.vj dwellings and stores. A fire at Forest beneficiaries in Portland. One of taeso

And I am nice mid luiev. said thcie. (irovc caused a toss of fiw,("iu, while; ws, fr .,--, ,n,i ,h0 otru.r for io .ifrom an rnr windowFairv with a iollv lauch. Py la"i:lied Harrirt, had
us I

littllv lisil received so niiii-- pleasure j

trom the garden that sue as very ri j

hnt'P.v if any thing kept her fimn kJ"'lf
there every morning. , Yestoidur it had'
rained mi. I Muthennliie told her the!

it when the watt'Ard ua niie suti fti ai uie,ttvo rou couldii t help
they are believed to have been stolen
by members of a gnng who make a

of following inntl carriers into
rooming houses. They have had similar

Fairy did, 'came In. "on rc a clever gin,
"You si.' 'the Fairy went on. 'niTl'lic mid. "That's tht fiist timo the

the destruction OI a noma rvetiy min
at Kugene cost the company Kj.IHiO. A

loss of 20,000 was suffered ly the Ore
;on Lumber company at Hood River,
I21.IIU0 by a lumber fire at Xleilford,
and 2:;,"!0 in a grain fire at Peurue
ton.

j Fairies rou'.d not mint out in the Wet. fsirtilv is a verv eas on tu laiat --we ; floctor nan lorgouen sinu tm rh.. b i mm lit t their notice in themora
past.IKdlv hs. goiio to bed feeling very sad. ' ft, t make any trouble and wi are to walk h"me with anyone!

est pride in nerding cattle rigntiy. ami now i sit in
gilded ease, and twang a lyre of pewter, and turn out
elegies like these, some cute and others cuter. The wea
path on which you hike is rough, but gamely tread it;

ltt; hnis'il it would not r.i.n in the I ....I ;,t..F YY.. me verv f0 far I hsve none Wfll. nui I lllitsv
she could hear the drops vKTd'v. cold weather uw hurt plan my next step ear. fully. I fcmtmuhji, hut

flirt withpatti'iuirf tut ttio ntf ww, Uo foil xv J.,-- '. Vnt amtisn thor flatferrtl aim. Ift. 1 mnsi Cady To Join Sacramento
Today; Plugs Weak Hole,h T !. mi I didn't woiiv aiwut

' smntow else now. Beore bim, too.pome day you'll find the job you like, and hold it down'" leep.
The Fust tiling she did hen she woke

After hearing patiently the trgn
ments and imioitunities ol two dale
gatio is of woman suffrage adwHates
vestenlav. Governor Oh-ot- t is t.ninv ofwitheiod.t. But who can it bet

(Moadsy Plaving the C.intr.)
anything." I

"Won't yon tell me youi name!"!
i Nan Fran.. -- Forrest Cadyinto, Aug."the same opinion still" to fsi as consaid Pollr. '

up was to run to the window.
"Oh, goo-ly- " she crn-d- , it hai stop

,ed ruining."
My. how she hurried to diess. It was

If IH.1I..I I I.. 1 ivty-t-.-t- v

rial s..b,n ofl""" " " '"'"'ipnin jsationai leagotitern the calling of a s"Well, you see I am while aad I ara
so ronnd thev tall ne 'Ihe Y.hite ran ner win report in rtacramento lo- -

the legislature, A prolonged iiiieiiiew -

i .. day following annnnntemrnt that he
I 'K ""lu,i '"""'"H hits been told bv Vtrnftn to the SenI

ernfon-wit- Mist" ivian Pteiee, of the
OpsaFcruia

EYE30E3 OF BALLM

iNstioNil Woman Stiff rage ,pnrty, and

the gsiden patch. In a minute she saw
a Fairy ne she had not seen bttore.
This Fairy was drrssttl iu a very tight
fiMitij uliiie ilri-s- Mir wr.s so tjt that
site ss almost round. Mie had S'ifh a

Miss t iara Wold, of the Oregon Snf
f frae committee, who eiidravnit d to tit

ator. He will replace Bob Sthang, in-

jured. ,

fatly was purchased from the Phil-
lies bv the Vernon club recently. Re
was al-- o ftiiuierlv a member of the'lltistot, Tied Hox,

the executive that it nntiress iipt--
xxl nsturcd face thst IH!1 suiiinl at I

his duty to lend a greater th gue of hi
Editor Jutiriial:

Ve'.iee in vour TluM p.i,MT this1'

When you feel that your
stomach, liver or Moo4 is

out of order, renew their
health by taking

BEECIfAlfS

PHIS

tvcnir.i nf an article rtlative to tin. ua-- l

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Commencing June ICth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

PHOXE IS9
I sightlv rt.ndition of the el.J iUm hotel
jprors-rt- v oa State and Hii;h Hrf ts ts!U
I for herT approval t the stntimews

t i.:.-- -. lv the wr.t- - r. It is f ooiir-- ;

ti e silil nf ber.
"Well, well, Itollv," suM the. Fairy

in a huppv vttie', "And hew are
nfser the nil e rain vie tind l.?t ii.'l.tt"

"lill verv Well .tlisnk von ll.t 1

litbi't think it ms n'o-- t run;, li kept
tmi' in the housv ll due ai.. I wi,Kt.-i- l

'to see the lVwdn p Fairies," s.ttd l'"l

" lbit rttu mut think h.iw eid 1". wa

Tha Quickensr PressJobP rinfingaciKg to know that we aavc puiim- i

w w hav t reallt-- t ptoj-l- in our
civic pride d r4a

193 I Com'l-ove- r Gala & Co.
0. E. Brookins, Prui'iotrjf,t rm 'fe do

hi th Knirv. new risttr tftr, alio o.u onesI . IIN.Mi


